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Kvcnte Along the Susquelianna Items el
Interest In nnd Aroand tne Borough

ricked Up by the IntelU-jrciice- r's

Keporter
Miss Fannie Wilson, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

is biiinj? ontertaiuod by friends on Walnut
hi net. . .

M .'on t'razer, of Baltimore, i3 visiting
nit ih'b on 4th street.

31ms Laura Bookman has returned to
Philadelphia after a pleasant visit to rela- -

" he board of tiuslccs of the old Colum
liia l'uhlic Ground company will hold a
iM ttnat.1. C. Pfahler's to-nig- at 7
..VI

! i fli Weaver, hnkeraan of the . D.
,il had his right hand crushed

in M.anua last night while coupling cars.
II. vi is ii:ou;htti his homo in this place.

Ali'. iiamcd Simpson received severe
. , a'."nat his hfiad and face last evening,
l,-- lii.s running into a feuco while

i. s4infj n Institute hill.
'i veral passenger trains which run regu

! uiv " the main line of the Pennsylvania
.Joy, were run through

:l i, j.'.i- -j l.tt night, on account of the
4 sick having been blocked by an accident
t , a tiam near that place.

ale or i'reperty.
Tho following properties were sold yes-- t
i.iav at private sale : The Haldeman

iirir.ll-- l:i LI1U MIUUI 1IUU uioiiM.
Mr.;. General Welsh.- t ; purchased by

The two-sto- ry brick dwelling No. '!21,

..n Thud street, the
lv.iiiliinn.u ; piirchased

nroperty of C.
by Mr. Frank Kas- -

t

The Upera.
Kice's oparacompauy had a $170 house

l,t t mglit. i.vcry person was wuu iisasi.u
v.ith'li' entertainment Half the single

i'i piesent fell in lWro with Miss Ida
Millci, who tool: in the most bewitching
miiiiK'i tr.u character of Phyllis. The
troupe lei t this morning for Harrisburg,
where it will play t.

CelebrutlUK 111 Ulrthday.
Mr. Milton Wiko entertained a largo

number of his lady and gentlemen friends
with an elegant dinner yesterday, the oc-

casion being the celebration of his birth-.J- iy

asmivcisary. Kvcry delicacy of the
w.is piovi toil to tempt me paiuies

o f i tin !"uas. It was a most
and
1 1 rat t

I l

C.

pleasant
delightful affair. Mr. Wikcscelc-- ,

his birthday this manner every
.I'.v.sys inviting a host friends.

Blcrry-MaKlii- lilrls.
.lumbia was visited by a sleighing

ii!iv, 'ast evening. which composed
i.r ladies, the driver excepted. Thoy

v !' evidently bent on having a goou
!:.:., as must of them were provided with
tin horn:-- . Probably the Mt. Joy ladies

, .'.-I.:.- . .I..n . !f frlin rrnntli.
lC llKO UlOiC III LUIS JFi.HiU , II mu jui..u

111111

ali 'lie.

i"
of

il! n. ' take them they'll go
Nothing like pleniy of iiulcpend

(Mice
coasting.

Vh . 1 ys wore prevented from coasting
,,n Vahiul. htrr.ct last night, complaint
h.tvmg been made against it, the alleged

it being that it made driving
ilauicious. It is true that when this hill
is Idled with rapidly descending sleds
.Irivin;; is almost au impossible thing, but
how the .small police lorco or this place
ran stop it when there is a largo ciowd
pioseiit is a question. It was au easy
tli, ut: to do last evening, because low per- -

tms were on the hill, but the attempt will
' avc a set ions aspect when the hill is
rowdid with coasters. Tho Bleddiug

will soon be over and the boys are bound
lo make I he ino.st of tlr-'-t which they now
have

The Tramp Nuisance.
tramps are bcnis: aircsion uy uio io
'i y wer nd taken to the county jail,

: ill iIiim;-number- s do not srrow less. II
tin justices would give them longer terms
in nVmht keep them from leturniugto this
plao'again ; a term of 5 or 10 days is too
short a peiiod. Thirty days or more would
imt be considied a holiday by them, as is
a .short term, and they would not ilock
hero to be fed. In the first place,
people should not give their money. They
never spend it for anything but whisky.
When Uu-- want food they beg it ; never
pay ter it. The employees of the Susque-

hanna rolling mill will confirm the state
ment that they cany about liquor in that
mill in quart or gallon cans, dealing it out
lo members of the gangs which infest the
mill on col.l nights. Tho county author-

ities .should provide a workhouse for the
lazy wretches; the couuty would soon be

fiecd of their presence then.
A second attempt to enter a residouco

on Fourth strett, betweMk VYainut auu
Locus', streets, was madMw one of those
fellows last night about midnight. There

and he evidentlywcie no men pieseut
knew it,but ho made a mistake in calculat-io- '

the kind of ladies ho had to deal with
AUer being ordered off the premises, and
lvlnsiiig to go, a double barrelled shot
,;ui was pointed at him, and as ho was
beating a precipitate ictrcat, the contents
oi both barrels were shot after him, miss-

ing hiin unfortunately altogether. It is

not likely that ho will disturb those ladies
again.

INSANE MAN AKBKSTKU.

Ho aiaUcsTliluss Lively Around FeterBburg.

Alonr.o Foulk, a man who some time
ago was placed in the insane department
of the couuty hospital for treatment, and
who became so much improved that he

was made an attendant at the hospital,
was
lion

was

out

disohaigcd from that lnstuu-recentl- y,

and appears to have
.iin rchiuscd iuto insanity, lestcruay

ho visited the residence of Hiram Hardy,
a farmer, near Petersburg.this county,and
bel'-ivc- d in a very violent manner. He
prolessed to be desperately m love with a

youiv woman in Mr. Hardy's employ, and
to b'jcal juj f half a dozou other men in
the neighborhood. As the young
woman would have nothing to do with
him, he became much excited, threat-
ened to assault her, and to club to death
a hired man, agaiust. whom ho showed
special resentment. Finally, some of the
neighbors armed themselves with clubs
and resolved to arrest him. Ho then ran
iuto the house and locked himself in a
room. Complaint of assault and battery
was made against him this morning, and
Officer Cramer, of city police forco.droveout
to Petersburg ami arrested mm. lie was
found lying in bed, with a club beside
him. but was prevented from using it by
being promptly handcuffed. He was
lodged in jail and will have a hearng bo-fer- o

Alderman liarr tomorrow alternoon
at 2 o'clock. There is no doubt of his in
sanity. He was very boisterous alter uis
arrest aud claimed to be George Washing-

ton, Napoleon Bonaparte aud other dis-

tinguished personages, living and dead.

IMpCM Itur.sl.
A w iter pipe burst yesterday on Lomon

stnot, between Prince and Market, and
Hooded the street.

A pa e wash ou Prince street near al-n-ut

froze and burst yesterday, causing a
good deal of trouble.

A hydrant burst on Shippen street last
night, aud the water commissioner was
called up about midnight to repair it.

Much complaint is made that the gutters
are filled with ica and the sewer inletB
close:) by the freezing of waste water lrom
houses in the vicinity of Church and Rock
land streets.

Died l'oor.
A colored man named Wm. Cook, form-erl- y

of Coatcsville, died in this city yester-

day of ISright's disease of the kidueys.
Having no relatives and no means to de-

fray funeral expenses, some kind-hearte- d

colored people aio soliciting contributions
for that purpose, which may be left at
Alderman Spurrier's office.

The lioy Orator.
Word H. Mills, the boy orator, lectured

in Grace Lutheran church last evening be-

fore a very largo audience. The service
was opened by Rsv. C. E Houpt, the
pastor, who read a portion of the Scrip-

tures and offered prayer, and was followed
by Miss Annie Swartzwelder who sang a
fine solo. The subject of the lecture was,
"the sir days of creation." The speaker
handled his difficult subject with much
skill and was attentively listened to. To-

night he again lecturea at Grace church,
for the last time during his present visit.

Brought to Lancaster.
Constable Eichholtz arrived from Carlisle

at 1:10 this afternoon bringing with him
Alonza Murrell and John Lewis, the two
colored men who assaulted Ike Smith last
week on North Queen street and broke
his arm. These men were arrested as
vacrants in Carlisle and gave a number of
different names. They were committed
for a hearing by Alderman Spurrier.

Tlio.iury Wheel.
The jury commissioners and Judge Pat

terson are busily engaged preparing names
to be placed in the jury wheel. The writ-
ing of the slips to be put in will be com-

menced

in Town.
C. K. Robinson, contracting agent of

Adam Foiepaugh's circus and menagerie,
is in town making arrangements for the
appearance of the show here in the
spriug.

The Llniueuii.
The annual meeting of the Liumeau so-

ciety will be held at the museum, Satur-
day, Jan. 27th, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
election of officers.

Good ice.
Ice is being cut from the Couestoga, at

the city mill, eleven inches in thickness
and from the city reservoir over si iuchei
in thickness.

In the Station lloute.
A largo number of bums who

for lodging were discharged, and
drunks were committed.
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applied
several

It e lore Alderman Itarr.
Alderman Barr sent seven drunks to

jail for live days each, one for twcuty-lo- ur

hours and discharged one.

The Portable Klectrlo Lighter.
Tin et Electricity are appar-

ently boundless, urn.1 almost every day
brings lorth some new invention for
its application to useful pui poses. One
et the latest et thce is the Portable
Electric Lighter, which is now man-utactur-

In Boston. This i- -, in effect a small
chemical battery, occupying a .space of live
square inches and weighing but rive pounds
with all its fittings. By pressing upon a knob
the current Is produced, a strip et platinum
is heated to ii. candescence and light instanta-
neous. This can be carried Horn room to room
and placed upon the desk or the table. At a
slight additional expense it can be so arranged
as to ring an alarm or signal bell, or to light
gasin any partot the house. Thecontrivanco
is novel, simple, convenient ami elu up. ltd

AuiuHenieniH.
The Vol.cs Dmvily t. These clever

musicians and comedians will appear
In their unique and sparkling entertainment.
They were in Heading Wednesday night, and
the papers of that city are enthusiastic in
their praise of the performance.

Junausehck. There will doubtless be a largo
and brilliant assemblage at Fulton opera
house night, when the distin-
guished actress. Mine. Janaiic:iek, long rec-

ognized as one of the foremost art Ms on the
tragic stage, will appear in the play et
" Mother ami bon."

' 'J he White tilacc." The scenic and spec-

tacular ellec s introduced In Hartley Camp-
bell's new melodrama, "The White .Slave,"
are said to be et uncxcmrlcd richness and
novelty. Two cars aie required to transport
the scenery and baggage of the play and six
extra stage Hands travel wltu the company.
The play has met with great siieeess in New
York and elsewhere.

A Rare Openttic 'IVcul Ahead. On ednes
day evening of next week opera-goer- s will tie
ullorded a rare treat in the appearance, lor the
first time in Lancaster, et the Justly famous
" Boston Ideal opera company," concedeJiy
oneol the llnest musical organizations travel-
ing. It is, perhaps, the largest, as it is cer-

tainly the best of the companK-- s who are do-

ing the favorite light opera-- , as a glance at the
names el some of the iconic comprising it
ulll show. The Boston Idc 1 include such
gifted artists as Marie Stlne, Hury Bcche and
Geraldinc lllm.iii, sopranos; Mathilde Phil-

lips and Lizzie Barton, contralto ; Tom Karl,
II. C. Barnabee, V. A. McDonald. George
Frothlnghaui and others et corresponding re-

pute on the lyiie stage. The opera will be
" The Musketeer-,- , ' not yei near.i in una cny,
but said lobe among the brightest and most
sparkling et recent operatic composi ions ; a
leature of the performance will be ihu cele-

brated Boston Ideal orchestra et twelve pieces,
which accompanies all the operatic produc-

tions el this company. The chart for reserved
seats opened this morning, and before noou
snore than fifty scats had oecn sold, indicating
that the audience will be a large one, and that
persons who want eligible locations should
lose no time in securing their tickets.

Sl'i:CIAL XOTIVXS.

Pug dogs as pets have had their day among

the extremely lashionable, but colds never go
out et fashion, so that it is ulways necessary

to know that Pr. Hull's Cough Syrup is a sure
cure for all coughs and colds.

G. W Nittraucr, Lebanon. Pa., says:
" ISrown's Iron Hitters ellectually cured me et
rheumatism." For sale by 11. K. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1 .!) North Queen street.

J22-lwd-

pon't lle 111 the House.
"Hough ou Hats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches? bed-bug- flics, ants, moles, chip-

munks, gophers. JTc.

Will you sutrcr witn wyspepsta r.nd Liver
viifilizei- - is iruarauleeoComplaint Shiloh's

to cure von. For sale by II
and 139 Jfoith Queen street.

1!. ijocnriin, i.w

Co to IL H. Cocliran's drug store lor JUrs.
Freeman's A'ew National Vyes. or bright-new- s

and durability et color, are iinequaled.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Direction in r.ng
llshaudCerrcan. I'rice. 15 cents.
' l'urllyltlie Illood.

" SWAYNE'S VII.L8."
" SWAYN1! 8 VILLS."
" BWAYNB'S VILL8."

ACTS A3 A HEART CORRECTOR

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs et digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, euro Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-

vousness. Dizziness, Debility, Ililliousness,
Had Breath. Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-plain- t,

Lack el Appetite, Low Spirits, Imll-"esti- on

or Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipation.

Fevers Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
A "lie 'Diarrhoea. Dropsy. Colds. Rheumatism,

Female Weakness, UrinaryNeuralgia, Gout, .. .1 as S.. nf tint UnWiltl
llUnnlers. and all lrreguiaiincs Ui ..... .,,,...,
Stomach, Madder and Howels.

nKSTOniMO TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system In a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations et lite, Ho particular
to obtain " Swaync s l'lll runs -- ' " "

box et SO pills, or 5 boxes fl.
Prepared only by Du. Swavnk Son, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Ask your druggist lor them. Sent by mall

to anv address. oct 1 eod&wM.W'.F

Hale's Honey el iiorehonnd and Tar cures
coughs, bronchitis and consumption. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in in one minute.

F011 chills, lever, ague, and weakness, Col-de- n's

Liquid Heef Tonic. Coltleu's; take no
other. Ot druggists. i21wdeodS.v

The t'nirct faces are sometimes marred by
myriads et pimples, and markings et tetter or
freckles, which are readily removed by a pop-

ular toilet dressing, known as Dr. C. W. Ren-sen- 's

Skin Cure. Even scrornlous ulcers
yield to lL

Tho best, the cheapest remedy in the world --

see advertisement et Simmons Live;-- Regula
ter.

Had tat In the mouth, unpleasant breatn
and Impaired hearing, when resulting from
Catarrh, arc overcome, and the nasal passages

which have been closed lor years are made
ircebytheuse et Ely's Cream Balm. Price
50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Only Two Bottles.

Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co.. wholesale
druggists et Philadelphia, Pa., report that
some time ago a gentleman lumieU them a
dollar, with a request to send a good catarrh
cure to two army officers in Arizona. lie
cently the same gentleman told them that
both the officers and the wife of Gen. John C.

Fremont, Governor of Arizona, had been
cured of catarrh by the two bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm. JllwuM.WCT

For valuable information, read the adver
tisement of Simmons Liver Regulator.

A couini, com or sore l r.rcat annual oe

8topied. Neglect results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Urowii' i.ronehlal Troclis do not disorder
tne stomach llfeo cough syrup ati.l hals-ams- ,

but act directly on the Inflamed paitr, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Uronr-hia- l

Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
wnich Singers and Public Speakers aresubject
to. For thirty years Stown's Bronchial
Troches Have 'jc-- ; recommended by physi-
cians, and always give Derlect satlshiction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire gene ration, lhi:y have at-

tained wel . .nerlted rank umong the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at il ccnta a box
evervv. here.

Wide Awake Delta.
Messrs. Sargent Bros., druggists, Delta, Ohio

in ordering a quantity et Thomas' Eclcctric
Oil, write that they never sold anything that
gave such univeisal satUlactlon in curing
coughs, colds, bronchitis rheumatism, neu
raigiii. etc. For sale bv II. B. Cochran, "rug-gi.--

137 and 13U North Queen street.

Shiloh's cunE will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and ltroiicliltls, r or
sale by H. B. lochran, druggist. 137 and 139

North Queen street.

ItJiATJtf
' city, on January 'i'. 1SS3,

liev. J. V. Uaxton, in the r.:5d year or his age.
Notice et funeral hereafter.
Sawykk. In this cily, on the 'i"ith Inst., llea-juuii- n

Sawyer, in the Ulst year el his age.
Weep not lor me, dear children,

Nor mourn my sudden doom ;

Dearest friends do not weep
In anguish o'er my tomb.

And you. my dear and loving wife,
Wear no cloud upon your brow,

For never in our bright joys
Was I so blessed as now.

The relatives ami Jrleiuls et the family, uho
MeUiinora tribe, No. 2, Imp. O. K. M., lire

invited to attend the funeral, irom
his late residence, No. 214 N rth Chi Mian
street, oil Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery Jii-- it

SJS W A O VJt TIN tSMHNVS.

ll!'--5' ff( 'N AMP1.K KKAI. EsTA'lK
3h ,UUU security wanted. Aiijily to

J. B GOOD. Attorney at Law.
J2C. II Wa S 'Xo. 27 Centre Hiju re.

wASTKU (iOUSTKK GlKt WANTS

Apply at
it

A

Xo. 4D7 EAST OBAXUK' ST.

i;UK KKNT KllOM MUSI' Oi-- AI'ltIL
next. Store Boom, Xo. 17 Wc- -l uingstreei.

Apply to
11.

112,l3Aeodlllt

1 .'Milt RKM. - A ;.AISI

It.

V Brick House. Xo. 131 North Duke St
A One-stor- House Xo.

street.
A One story House No.

McCOXOMY,
Alderinan.

TWO-STOK-

:i"i West Clieslnul

J't We-i- t Chf-tn- ut

street.
A Two and story House No. 2- - West

Chestnutstreet. .Wyt,
jiMid iKTiaxioitNccii Ollice

Or B. KKAXftTAMANY. I..1TK1jSTATK city, Pa, deceased. Letters
el administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted 1 hereto are reijiic-tc-d lo make imme-
diate settlement, and lhos? having claim!- - or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing in sai.l city.

WILLIAM WhAVKB,
)2:tdF Administrator.

11AlttiAlNK I ISA1MJAINS I

STILL A FEW LRKT.

Ilaviiu; sold a lirciit --Many of our

OVEEOOATS
Since thetjre.it iteduction in li ices, we have
vetao.lon hand, nl OitlVrent Kinds. TIIK
MUST ALL HUhOLI. We have them in

PRICES FROM $2 00 TO 815.00.
Now is the time ter any 010 who wants to

lmyatiOODCHKAI' OVERCOAT to call.

JUST ItKCKlVKD,

THIRTY DOZEN KNIT JACKETS,

Which we will sell :l! 7e, !Wc. 1.23, 1..", Tii'
and $2.50.

W

OlIU STOCK OF

GLOVES
are COT as they must all

be sold

Fine Neckwear . Silk Suspenders
and Underwear,

AT DECIDEDLY LOW FHMJUES.

We aie Closing Out our Line of

TRUNKS AND VALISES
As they are in the road and we need the space
they occupy.

CALL AT

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and i S. (iiecn SI .

seps

w

selling HKLOW

ril.LIAMSON & KOSI'Ki:.

lvd

WINTEE
CAPS.

For driving we have a llrst-ehi- ss stock et
warm CAP in SILK PLUSH. VELVET, WIT-

NEY BEAVER and ASTRACH AN

Also a I5AROA1N In one lot et Men PE-

TERSHAM and CHINCIIILLACAPS reduced
to 50c. One lot 01 l$oy s iicavy unci i,a 1 -,

23c. One lot et Pelos, 20c. One lot of
Boys' STIFF HATS lor school, 2.1c, and
one lot et Better quality, toe. The prices
are below value lor this class el goods, as
we wish to s.'U them out .

STIFF HATS, with Low Crown . and Heavy
.i.ri.Ti itriniQ 'ire in constant demand. We

have an excellent stock et ail styles et STIFF
and SOFT HATS, and are cheipor now
than two weekc :igo.

Also,FURMUrFLERS,DRlVlNUl.O'ES,
LAP RoHES, WHIPS, UMBRELLAS and
HORSE P.LANKETS at Creatly Reduced
Prices.

Wo keep a lull s.too:k el CLOTHING, FUR-

NISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES and
RUBBER CLOTHING always o.n hand.

APRIL FIRST we will omen a
BOOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

jfjiir OrMJtTJSJCJtESTS.

V TIOX, Apply at Xo. 43T, East Grant
street.

SLK OK BOUSES. ON
29, 1S53. will be sold at the

MerScJhSmc? Lancaster city, Pa., 20 head
of IJeJv Draft 'Canada Horses ; some few
drivers Sale to commncg a ofcg.

TKIBK NO 2, I. O. B. M..
METAMOKA at their Wigwam
(Saturday) afternoon atl o'clock lor the pur-no- se

of attending the funeral of our late Bro.
Benjamin Sawyer. F.e shah-ko-ne- Bed Jacket
and Canassatco tribes arc respectfully in-

vited to participate.
Bv order of' PETEK LANDAU,

J. X. McCullky. Sachem.
C. of B. Uu

T?Ur.TUX Ol'KBA UOUSK.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31, 1883.

THE GREATEST MUSICALEVEXTOF THK

BOSTON IEAL OPERA CO.,
IN THE

MUSKETEERS.
The above Troupe includes such famous ar-tls- ts

as Tom Clias. Whitney W II. Mac-Donal- d.

Geo. Frothlngham, Mane Stone. Ger-

aldinc Ulnier ; supported liy a large chorus
ami lull orchestra of twelve pieces.

ADMIS510X
BESEltVED SEATS

For sale at Opera House.

T

many

Karl,

WKNTY-FIBS- ANNUAL. MKLT1SH

OF THE MEMBERS OF THE

7.-
-.

A

Lancaster Home Mutual Fire
Insurance Company.

The twenty-firs- t annual meeting of the
members of said Company, held on
the 10th day of Janusry. lssfil, at the ofllce el
the Company, upon due public notice, was or-
ganized by the election of Mui tin Kreliier as
chairman, and C. II. Lefevre us Secretary.
Tho following annual report et the officers
was siibmlttted to the meeting, and the Aud-

itors' Bepott was read, and on motion, re-

ceived lor tiling.

TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF

THE LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL! FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LANCASTER, JANUARY 1!, 1S83.

The business of the Company and the state
et lis finances are comprised in the following:

REPORT FOR Til E YEAR 1SS-- :

Total sum et insurance in lorceon
Dec. 31.1&S1.

Added during year 1S3J

Gross amount of insurance $1,750,511

Marked duringyear 1SS.
Apparent sum in

jorceon Dec..:i, 1SS2

Adju.sted or taxable amounts
l.ee. iJO, 1SS1

Added during 1S-- 2

$1.00
$1.00

.$l,0is.7;s. tX)

00

00

void 00
total et insurance

$1,1.27.910 CiQ

year
i:i,8A.,70i (.0

r.O

Gross sum o! taxableamoimts $1,017,017 ai
Marked void duringyear li&l....... oiJ.ui .)
Appaienttotal of taxable amounts

in force on Dee. 31, ISS2 $.l,,l,,3- -l 0J

The above increases marked void,
include those et three years' accumulation o

nolicies void through sales et
ronerty Vic. lileli wt-r- not duly noli led to
he Coinpany and were only disclosed by the

l!
Tim ;olmwinl;llas,ifieation et items of the

of the year lbS-- ', shows the
allairs et the Company at ilin endot

said year.
jcj;. DEBITS:

Feb.

Mar.

.1 uly

l'O"

10. To lnieresiou tuu

.held Lump
piecceds redemption

thol,Mn I'eniraStatetlper

Losses
low"-- .

Mar.

Au;

iss..

1SS2.

1 a aiaiu '. i"-- "

.

.

,

by the my
1 " To el

of

7.

25.

10.

5(H)

cents. helil by 1'iet-oiiipauy- i,ju- - .."
To proceeds et assessment.

No. 1 '''' "
To cash ree'd et Peter Weber

ter improving oaieouy "e
yond repairs -
To 1. on

:m Penn'a 4 percent.--,
leeently purchased by the
Company

To advance and building
'risk premiums, extensions,

rai-e- d rates, etc

lotal dobilsi

lan'y

by lire
CKKDITS:

the ls: as lol- -

p.v cuah paid lcpairsot.lohii
A. Hohmnnn's brick building,
corner llocklsind and how sts $

ISycarh paid the bills
lor of damages to Peter

building on aurui
Oiiceii and personal
property . .

' II
" Uy cash paid Jacob Kready

'lor to fr ncli plate
diss it his store op-

posite Inquirer building N.
street

P.y cash paid to
Kraniph estate building on
east side et North St..

Inlcli' I'.y asi paid Conestogu
- coui.ci'.No.S, ).U. A. M., loss

bv lire which occurred on
lan.23. being hall furniture In
Inquirer building '.

cash paid damage lo .las..1 me 17- - Hy
Imager's hous . 13 E.
street

Oct 1 Ky ash paid the following
small losses bv lire.

Viz. : llentiinger's, Winters',
and John It. Dillen-bach- 's,

together-amountin- to

Total
1SS2.

.Inn.

May

July 10

10.

renn

fctate

by

p.v cash naid. directors' bills
lor i car ltMl, at I Ids time
uas-e- d upon and approved..;

l.y casu piii.i ienu ... ...mv-v- .

ami of secretary to Jan.
1, ISS2 -

By cash raid lor appruise-mciits- .

estimates and
testimony

By cash for
assessment

etc "v.- -

By ciaH lor printing
stationary and

liy cash paid rent et
and aiarv et" secretary to

1, 1SS2 :.--;
Ily ca!i lor collectlmj

the iiuotasot No.
A, including by
the. secretary in making the
assessment.

By cash lor Pa.
date 4 per cent .....

By cash rent et ollice
and ofseetetary to
1, ISSi .;,

ml S. Ity cash lor addl
Pa. state 1 per

ISyctsh returned unearned
premiums

By cash com-

mittee and state tax.
Nov. By cash rent- 01 oiuce

and et secretary. Oct.

Bv at hist
-

By now against see
retiiry and

erodits

during

lire...

j2C-5t- d

I0I.TUJ

211,314

named

became

i'el.'y,

Angus. interest

various
repair

Weber's
street,

therein

damage
window

Queen
.iui-.eli;-

. repairs

Queen

Herman

mimed

Myers'

ilanuigc

only

salary

taking

paid writing
quo!.!, tilling

paid
postal cards..

ollice

April
paid

extra services

paid 11,500.

paid
salary July

paid $l,5oo
tlon'al cents....

paid special
services

paid
salary

1.1SS2
balance annual

audit
balance

tieasurer

Total

4.'. o.)

3 00

3U0)

1C7 I'M

32

year

:i uu

lf.7 'M

(Ml

10 23

:.0IS M

(,u

3 51

..$2,2 SO

$ I I uo

10,) 00

23 :.n

.".:: 10

UW '.--

loe t.o

20i 00

1.7.10 'ill

1UI 00

i,7s;

:. 21

2 7s

1W.00

31 ('3

ib3 S'J

GENERAL FUND OF THE COMPANY.

Penn u State I per cent, bonds :I'.VS2 lt

Balance in treasurer's hands .
Total surplus fund

All et which is respect tub y submitted.
CHRIMIAN GAST, President.
C. II. LEFEVRE, Secretary.

L.wastei:, Jan. Ill, 1SSI.

Said annual meeting went into auction
lor three directors for the ensuing three t.i s

and three auditors ter the year, ""K--"

resulted In the election of Me-sr- s.

Harncr, Thomas Hays and IL C Ivreadj esf!.,
assaidilirectors, and in the uniiiimous re-

election et Messis. II. Z. Khtoa' ?;,;"" 'f
Skiles, A. .1. Eberly, (!.. as
the comnany. i.nrehvU. .. .

The board el directors now K""""l?.r
tian Cast. John A. Rurger, Rev. W. l.b

A. C. Relnoehl, esq.. Jolin A Cnafh.3,
II. C. Harncr. esq., Thomas Hays, H. C. Ivteaiiy

I II I ..lM'no

0

At a meeting of tlie board thus coiibI Itutcd
1...1.1 nn i lui M et January, JPSl.it was re
organized by the oi misim..

Uerhard as 1st v cas president ; Rev. W. T.
ptcsident ; II. C. Ilarner as '2d vice president ,
.. 1 ,.l..ru .w tcml'irV !lllll tltlWUl'lil . ttll'l
John A. Rurger as additional
executive committee,

7,Wi2

..$7.CG2.-)-

present

member el

'The above annual report of the onicers, wan
on motion ordered to be published, tOKetliei
with the above ab-tr- et tlie prucueun.Bu
the late annual meetliifjol the i'V"'icl?

ltd c.H. LEthN Kb. j.

Jawcart 25, 1SS3. liuw

AJiTRXIS2LENTS.
X SLK1G11S, 3LEIOH9,

AL1IAN sa-- e cheap at the Lancaster Coach
Works, et Market and Marion streets,
rear et Franklin and D. Logan's
Sale Stable and rear et Merrimac House.

j28 2trt HENRY XOLTK, Jr.

ALDEKM AX,

W. D. STAUFFER,

jS-tt- d

A'EIT

corner
nouse Horse

POK

SECOND WARD.

OF ANN THOMAS, LATE OF
ESTATE Lancaster counts', deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay.

STEPHEX SANDERSON,
JOHX JELLY,

B. F. Davis, Administrators.
Attorney. jCGCtdoawF

8AX.K OF VALUABLE KEAL
PUBLIC Will be sold at public sale on
Friday. January 2tl, 1SS3, at the Cooper house,
that valuable two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
and two-stor- y Brick Back Building, contain-
ing hall and seven rooms, situated on the
west side et South Prince street, Xo. 142, lot.
fronts 23 feet including a three-fee- t side alley,
lot runs in depth to Water street ; live rooms
are papered, lrult trees and grape vines in
yard and hydrant. This property will be
sold on easy ter i s. Sale to comnienco at
o'clock. Conditions made known by

CHARLKS noLZWARTH.
llXXRY SUUBBP.T, Auct. jifiOtd

T KISANK SAVLOB

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 "WEST KING ST.,

93-- Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-emdAw-

rpOllAUUO BUYKBS

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

-.- tsn-

RAMVLK TAUS,

NEATLY PIUXTED AT THE

" Intelligencer " Office.

iiimuir." --TiiKOOOUWIIX AND K1X--
1 Tiniv.s et nn Barber

Shop.
d

It KKNT.I70 One Store
Queen street.
House. Apply
STREET.

jl-lt- d

Jb OH HAL.&.

JOHX
Xo. .). South Duke Street.

and Dwelling. 31 --lOilh

at. 303 NORTH
d2U-tf- d

TTOlt KKNT.
J' Two Stores and Dwellings. .nos.JjI and
Ml North street, opposite Xorl 1. ni
Market House. Apply at ... J1111
QUEEN STIlfcKT.

F'mubleTwo-Stor- y TWELV
DWELLING. Choice Location. Rath. Um'er-groun- d

Large TWO-STOR- STA-7;L- E

and Greenhouse in rear, runt
Shrubbery In variety. at

d23-lt- d XO. 230 EAST KING sTRfchl.

;oukknt.- -

ilSO
house 28x10 North Christian street.

nntiti.iel-c- brick building 2i:m"2 feet.
two-stori- es and high basement, well liglited ;

eight horse power engine in basement In- -

uulreot J It. l.Labhl.,
131 North Street.

KNTKKTA INMEST-i- .

lill.TON Ol'KKA llOUSK.

o'ONI'

Market

Queen

Apply

Friday Evening

H.METZLER.

Queen

NIW1IT ONLY. ii
iats.

PERFECTION Of TUN,

Xo.

No.

No.

and

feet

No.

THE ORHSIN'AL AND ONLY

V0KES FAMILY,
VICTORIA. FRED, JESSIE, KAWDON,

BESSIE,
Under the management of Mr. John 1. Smith,
will present lor the Hist time in this city theli
own Original, Musical, Saluttuoriiil, 0ieia.ic,

Comical Extr.ivagan.a. entitle.l the

Belles of the Kitchen,
Preceded by the charming Comedies, NAVAL
ENU USEMBNTS. A lull orchestra under I ho
celebrated Musical Di lector, S1U.

ADMISSION, - - - "--
'" aii.l COCenls.

RESERVED SEATS, - - - ... l.ciils.
h: et Seatswill eoinmence on Tuesday

morning, January 2::. at. the Opera House

70IIOM OPKKA HOOSli,

SATURDAY, JAN. 7, 1383.
The management has the honorto aniioimce

the special engagement for one night et the

GREATEST LIVING TRAGEDIENNE,

JANAUSCH EK,
Supported by a company et unusual Ht length
ami excellence. The production of theeven-in- i'

will be the beautiful Emotional Orama
lrom the Swedish et Frederika Bremer's

story, " The Neighbors." entitled

MOTHER AND bON.
JANUSCHEK, ax " THE COUNTESS."

IIIU

on

MR. NATH. CHILDs. Mnnnaer.
MR. K. TAYLOR,

ADMISSION, -

January

iLlSllll- -
r,a, 7."c.

RESERVED SEATS,
anC0-S.Tli,F&S

j fjuiiror-- i oi'kka noes.-- .

WOSK NIGHT ONLY

and Sl.oo
SI .00.

i--i

Tuesday Evonincr, Januai-- 3083.
THE " ELECTRIC SUCCESS,"

HARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
AN D GREATEST PLAY.

mrr-nTiTTTTmnn- 1 'J

THfc VUlT&MiATA,
A Slroitir Dramatic Company.

New anil Picturesque Scenery.

WON DERFULMECIIANICAL EFFECTS.

POPULAR PRICES 73, M& 33 CENT'S.
RESERVED SEATS mOENIS.

n sale ut Fulton Opera House. j23-r)- td

(iUOVEHIES.

T KUKSK'S.

SWEET YORK SLATE CIDER,
P.y the. (mart or linllon.

HONEY,
Itv the Quart or Gallon. Also Choice Lanr.as-..- r

Honey out et the Comb, l.y the jar
or pound.

opposite Northern
QUEEN

OPKRT1.

won-dtrt-

Manager

LATEST

TTT1

EPP'S COCOA.
ALSO

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa
AND

CHOCOLATES,
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

ESTATK Of UKOKUB O.
ASHIUNKU wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Til. George O. Henscl and yvite,
et said Lancaster city, having by rteeil et vol
untary iiftsigumeiii, uaieo i - . --.. '
iss:t umicned and transterred an ineir ic.n

- - Anmin nn i hi'i-i- iii i.iii- - iiiiui:i.-iiii.ii- i '

HENRY CAKl'ENTEK, 'lreas. Ellmakbu, Atty.

26,
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AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.

S PROCEEDINGS In CONGKEsS.

The TariQ Bill Up for ConlderaUoii Mr.
Cameron Presents Numerous Petltloni

in tlie Senate.
Washington, Jan 2C In the IIouso

private business was dispensed with and
the House went into a committee of the
whole on the tariff bill. Mr. Tucker,
(Ya.) spoke in opposition to its passage,
and criticized the recommendations of the
tariff commission and committee on ways
and means.

In the Senate Mr. Sherman presented
five petitions numerously signed by iron
workers in Ohio against any reduction of
duty on foreign manufactured products
below rates, recommended by the tariff
commission.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented over forty
similar petitions, and Mr. Mitchell also
presented soveral. At the close of the
morning business the tariff bill was taken
up. Mr. Morrill asked unauimous consent
that debate be limited to five minutes for
each speaker, but Mr. Beck objected. Tho
consideration of the iron schedule was
then resumed.

Ou a motion of Mr. Brown the duty on
bar iron was reduced from nine tenths of
a cent per pound to $18 a ton.

MOT SOUTUKUN I5I.OOO.

A l'louiibie CuttlDg Affray lu the
South.

L'KTnusiiuiui, Va., Jan. 2C Shortly be"

foie midnight last night a probably fatal
affray occurred between Capt. W. S. Mc-Can- cc

and Charles Gcc, during which the
former was cut with a knife, receiving a
wound "m the left lung three inches deep
and 11 severe cut on the head. Tho
iuiured man's physician pronounces the
wouuds to be serious. Gee, who was ar-

rested shortly after the difficulty, was
this morning brought before vhe mayor
for examination. At the request of coun-

sel the case was continued until this af-

ternoon. The prisoner was committed to
jail. Tho parties are well known in this
community and the case attracts consider-
able attention.

All

T1IK KULI. SKNTKNCC.

Ctertluu Inspector Kouml 5ullly 1'er- -

jnrj".
Piin.ni:i.iMii., .Ian. 2. Michael C'oii

sidinc, an olcctiou inspector at the last
November election, to-da- y pleaded guilty
before .Tutlgi Hare to a charge of perjury,
the allegation heiiif: that when he
took his oath of oflice he swore that
he was not interested in any hot or
wager on the result of the oleclion. which
subsequently appeared to he false. Tho
judge sentenced him to pay a line of $20,
undergo au imprisonment i mreo ii.ijb,
and he baricd from the right of suffrage
for the period of four years, the term pre-

scribed by the act of Assembly.

A SorloiiH Gas Hxplosion.
New York, .Tan. 2!J. An explosion of

gas which had accumulated in the tunnels
of the steam heating compauy oc
curml to-d- ay near Fulton aud Nas-

sau streets and four men who were
passing wcio injured by Hying debris.
John SchukcMios-- , u jeweler's clerk, was
the most seriously injured, having sus-inino- d

severe abrasions ami scalds of his
face and hands.

An Jtnliau ftiurilei-'i- r Sentenced.
Pascquale Majeno, the Italian who mur-

dered his wife ami mother-in-la- w some
time a::", was today sentenced to ho
haniri- - Ion ibo 9th of March.

Dr. lldckct'rt Trial.
IiAitiusr.cno. Pa., Jan. 26. The com

liionws'aUh c'osul at noon to day in the
case id Hi-- . David It Ilocker, ou trial for
killing Miry Berber, by malpractice. Tho
liofcnco tiitu opened, declaring that they
wou'ci establish an alibi and prove that the
woman died by her own baud. The at-

tendance at court has been very largo and
moi c intetest is manifested than in any
trial here for years.

A New I'orit Kalturn.
New York, .lau. 2C M. Armstrong k,

Scls, wholesale leather merchants, of No.

tilt

19 FoiT.v street, to day made au assign-
ment to Matthew A. Van Winkle. Tho
assets have not as yet been calculated,
but they consist of stock, real estate ami
securities. Tho liabilities are said to be
about . lOn.OUO. Tho faiiuic is attributed
solely '.o tl.o lei.,: depression to the leather
tnuh".

A lias S'rust imibcz.lor in Court
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. I. Spencer

smith :.n ox receiving clerk of
the gas trust charged on oath of
an employee of the board with
Ihe embezzlement of $19,199 came iuto
Judge Ilare's com t this moruing and sur
rendeted himself. His bail was fixed at
$5,000.

Lifjiil Work in thfl Legislature.
Harrimjl'ro, .Ian. 20. Tho session of

the Senate to day was devoted to local
bills and business of no general interest.
Sewial bills were passed .in the House,
but they were piineipally of local charac
ter.

I'liKillsiH in Mew York.
New York, .Ian. 20. Jem Mace aud

his Maoii, Sialic, ai rived here this morn-

ing and went to the Metropolitan hotel,
where they breakfasted. They afterwards
called at a number of spoiling houses.

ijIhuhi roils Flr.
0iaii, Jan. 2. Fire this morning

damaged tin- - stocks of Meilahoa, A. Iioit
A-- Co., wholesale druggists, Meyer &

Raaliko, grocc:;., ami Harberg, Dillars &

Worth's retiauraut. Loss, 00,000.

K5!ilty In America.
Washington, Jan. 2G. Tho Marquis of

T.rirnn and nai tv called at the executive
mansion today r.nrt paid their respects to
the president. They afterwards visited
the state department.

Cold Weatlior In New orK Slate.
New York, Jan. 20. Dispatches from

New Kokand and the northern section of
New York state indicate the coldest
weather of this winter.

Tim Toledo Opera Housn Ucstroyed

Toledo, ()., Jan. 2G The opera house
here was destroyed hy lire last night.
Losr. estimated at 515,000.

A t;iueinnatl
Cincinnati, Jan. 20

steam ionic company's
city hurncd this morning.

Lire.
The Cincinnati

iiuildinr in this
Loss, 30,000.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washint.ton, Jan. 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather, with light
snow, winds mostly northeasterly and
stationary or lower temperature ana
pressure.

A mire lor Crick in tlie Hack."
The is very Iirlel : Take Hunt's

Itet ihesreat ami liver medicine.
Vmres. Ue you kno;r that a "crickIt 1 h llil ly

i the back " imiy ne-- pr miui.v .a- -.j '";;"
IUVKK, LiNCASirKKA IL lwnefit of ,ie credltois et the said Ucorgo O. et dr. Kw "" ' V? Don't tool withDKLAWAItK Ilensel, he theretore jjlves notice to all pet- - I ;,4I Get Hanf. Ketnedy,

sub.-ciibe- rs to the stock et the above com- -
SOns indebted to said assignor, to make v J- - "

witb." "7iure,' l at once Many a
panv. who have not paid their hist Instalment ,neut to ,ne undersigned without delay, and a:, , !n ,n tlle b;ick on

$! per Miare, are notitled to do so on or he- - XUost. i,avinBclalins to piesent them to man V,rni:i-'- . and been laid in the grave
lore SATURDAY, FEB. 10, iSsi otherwise the CHAS. I . LAN1.1S, AnIft "?wli.i , "J? beforeSaturday niRht.i.nra- -
nenaUv will be added, as lirovided byjaw. Kesiding in

Lm

el

MARKETS.

Live Stock market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts. 26,000 head ; ship-

ments, 1,900 head ; generally lair but slov.-au- d

Ic lower, except for good light weight ;
mixed, $5 S0SC 23 : heavy, 133t; 73 : light,
fo 75t; 35 : skips, $13523: market closed weak.

Cattle Receipts. 7,500 head; shipments,
1,000 head : demand good, prices unchanged;
market fairly active, closing weak ; prime.
10 1C6 36 ; good to choice shipping, $3 23
5 90; common to fair. $1 2033 15; butchers'
In fair demand and moderate supply ; com-
mon to fair. J2 tOSS 30 ; medium to good. :; 73

4 40 ; stoefcers and feeders. s3 13S4 5?.
Sheep Ueccipts, 4.50O head; shipments.

1,500 head ; market fally active nmi steady ;
shipping demand weak : supply et low grades
stock heavy : common to fair. $3 50(24 10 ; me-
dium to good, $4 50S5 15 ; choice to extra, $3 23
65 73.

East Libkrtt. Cattle Receipts, 200 head ;
market slow and a shade oil from yesterday's
prices.

Hogs Receipts, 2,415 head ; market lirm :
PhiiadelphiasatJG ti710: lialtimorcs at 1673
Qti S5 ; Yorkers at $6 5ogO 70.

Sheep Receipts. LSoO head ; market tirm ut
yesterday's prices.

New York Market.
Naw York, Jan. 2tf. Flour State and H'est

ern quiet and prices without decided change.
Southern quiet and steady.

AVheat opened c higher : afterward lost ad-va- n

co and declined a tritle ; trada quiet ; No.
1 White, It 15; No. 2 KoJ. Feb., ft IjHQ
115K;ooMarcu. fl 17Ml 1775: to April,
U hWl 19J'4 : o May, 1 205ijl 2Wi.

Corn yic tower, alter opening liHAsC bet-in- -:

Mixed "Vestern spot, 1X13700 ; dotutures,

oats without decided change ; State. Is3-:c- ;

Western, 47353c ; Xo. 2 March, tse.
1'hllHdolnbU Market.

jHttAcHiA..Iaii.2t!. Flonrtlrm and in lair
demand: Supertlne. M 0iB J 2 ; extra. $t 50

4 Oil ; Penn'a Family, $3 00.
Itye Hour at 3 S7i.
Wheat tlrm; No. 2 Western Ued. $1 :.:

1 K5K; Del. and la Ked. Jl lOtfl 13c;; Long-ber- ry

Hod and Amber, il 1CIS1 17.

Corn llrmer with fair local demand.
Oats tirm and in fair demand: No. I White.

51?852u; No. do. 4'.)c : No. .1 do, l7,M?4se; No. 2
mixed, 465MliKc.

Kyc none otlVrcd.
Provisions tirm : f.lr demand ; Mo.-- 1'or.i.

$1S 75010 : Heet Hams, $1S 75fjr. 23 ; India Mcs-- .

lieet, $2R 50.
Lard Hrui ; City Kettle, UV.i??llXt; : loo-i-

butchers, primMiteam.Jll 15SII 20.

llutter dull and unsettled: I'a. Creamery
extra 37fij:tsc : Western do, :i5fRt;c ; ilrt, 30c.

ltolls dull ; renn'ii, I.VJI2ee : Western. I.riiJ22t
Kggs litni anil scarce ; renii'a, 2Se: Wes-

tern, 27c.
Cheese steady but dull.
Petroleum tlrm; rellned, 7;,s.y'ie.
Whisky ut $1 .

Oraln mid rrovisiou Ouotutloin.
One o'clocR quotations oi rain and pr..vi-ion- s,

furnlaheil by o. K Vundt, Itrokur 1 .;

Kast King street.
ijuica

Jan. -
Wheat corn Oat.-- Pr. -

Feb.... AHi M MMV. Mh.VA
May"": i.0. .!W4 Wi W 'I-'-

Petroleii'..-- Oll City l.oi'.;.

Slock Market:'.
New York, Philadoipiiia and L..ci-.- ! :itoex-als- o

United States lloiiiia rep-.itei- : .!dv 'v
Jaikib It. Lot;, 2i North (Juner. street.

.Ian. !li:.

Denvor & Rio Grando
N. V..Lako Erle& Wcf.lcrn..
Kansas and Teras
Lasc Shore....
Now Jersey Central
New York, Ontario A
St. Paul. M. A Omaha
Paelllc Mall .'

Rochester. PllLsbuuch
Texas Pacific......
Wabash. St. Louis X Pacific..
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia A Readln,
Northern Pocitie Coin

" Pit!rrvl.
Butlal" I'll In A W-.- t .

Local StovkH IfonilH.

Loioijiliio iWI...
issr,...
LS'.XI...
ISA...

"i per
i in.r ct.

years.,
ehool Loan....

years..

Manlielm borougli
HIUUKH.

National
Farmers' National- -

Fulton National
Lancaster CouiOv Xatu.nul llai..
Columbia Nalloni
Knhrata Natloiiic

National Coiuuibiii..
National i.am., .Iraslnuir...
Nation::' Ran!.. leita..
Nation-- ! Veini;

LiU;z National Hank.
Mlinbei Naiiimiil Rank
Union National Rank. Mount

Holland Natlmn.1
MtSCm.l-'kNIMlU- HTOOU.

Quarryvlllo
MilIersvP.lt: Street
Inquirer Printing Cnmiuiny
Watch Factory

Light Company
Stevens House.....
Columbia Company
Columbia WaterCompany
Susquehanna
Marietta Hnllowwi.ro
Stevens House.. ......-......--.- .-

Sicily island
Itrandy Wiyiu-a-

Miilersvllle Normal School
MIMOHttAKfOlW

Quarryvlllo
Columbia

I.'ini-:ltl-l- -

l.ilit.years. ..
i..liic:lsI(!1-C!1- LlKhtuud

10:00
a M.

:ai
. .!:;;
. iii

W'i
"'
Jl

. io'"4..j.. isa
s

ss

-

Lane 'Uy B ct,
'
'
'

ct. ii 1 or 3)

iu I
.. 4 in r. or 'Jl

(; " in !() in-'- i year- -.

First --"U
-.

ik
lie.-- k

First. Ran!.-- .

First
Fiit,t Mai ..
FilHt Hank .!.. .

n

Rank

R. R
Car

Fuel

(Jas

Iron Cm tiiy

East wine a
aoNDS.

It. du 1SK...
A R. I.; s

W .itch dn" 1S.
Lfiii ens ter (ins i

due in I or 21

I"i

--V.'i

Is".

null

pr

BANK

Gas and

g...

Co..
d Fuel Co..

Fuel Co.,
due 1S8R

Tuna r i a k utocks.
RlnSpriiiKA
ISridgeport A Hiiresl.oe
Columbia .'iCbe-dnt- Hill
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Ely's t'ream Balm
Effectually cleanses
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Catarrhal vlru.i.caiis-iii- K
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ELY'S CKEAM I5ALM CO., Oswego. N. Y'.
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